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Nurture
your
creativity
Killarney's
Europe
Hotel
&Resortprovides
anideal
setting
foranyconference

Circulation:
Area of Clip:
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131161
86600mm²

-

doortennisandhorseriding
are all available.
Youcould
explore
thenear-by
Muckross
HouseandGardens,
or fora
truly excitingadventure,
a
visittotheRingofKerry,
the
VENUES
of extraordinarymeeting
roomisequipped
with
GapofDunloeor a driveto
naturalbeautyhavealways itsownindividual
soundsystem,
the famousDinglePeninsula
inspired
original
thought.
The
DVD
andCDplayer,
wireless
willneverdisappoint.
Europe
Hotel&Resort
iscertainlyandwiredmicrophones,
surrounded
bynatural ceiling-mounted
LCDprojector
Luxury
beauty.
Marvel
as thewaters andautomatic
screen.
The
TheEuropeHotel& Resort
of Killarney's
largestlake, lighting,
curtains
andblack-out
providesunbeatable
luxury
accommodation
andtopclass
Lough
Leinreflect
thewilderness
blindsin eachroomareeasily
of Kerry'smagnificentcontrolled
byindividual
wireless
diningfacilities
in CoKerry
McGillycuddy
Reeksmountain touchpadcontrol
systems.
andhasrecently
beennamed
BestHotelSpaof the Year'
range.
Thisis theperfect
placeto Thechoice
isyours
(Western
Europe
&Scandinavia)
at theWorld
Spa&Wellness
nurtureyourcreativity.
The TheBallroom
is designed
to
Europe
Hotel&Resortoffers be flexible.
It is capableof
Awards
2014.Thehotel
a Conference
andEvent
Centre holdinga largeconference
wasalsonamed'BestHotel
thatissecond
tonone.
Thefivestar
forupto600people
ora gala
Spaofthe Year2013'at the
hotelalsoboasts
ESPA,
one eventforupto 400.Withaccessibility
European
Hospitality
Awards,
ofthetopspasinIreland.
amongits major
and'Overall
Winnerof Best
features,
loading
andunloading
ResortHotel2013'at theNational
Theperfectlocation
equipment
is easyand to 12peopleandis equippedenceAdministration
Office
for Relax
andenjoy
Hospitality
Awards.
TheConference
Centreis designed
withnumerous
ceiling
hanging
witha dropdownscreenfor theduration
oftheconferenceOutside
ofits state-of-the-art
Everything
youcouldpossibly
thisroom presentations,
to caterforevery
practical pointsmaking
whileexhibition
which
issuitable
foruptoeight Conference
Centre,TheEurope wantto createtheperfect
need.It offersadvancedidealforcarlaunches
orlarge
spaceis available
forup staff.
Thisroomhasadirectdial
Hotel&Resortoffersa event,conference
or creative
technical
capabilities
toensure entertainment
events.
to 30 exhibitors
in the dedicated
telephone
andcanbeequippedwealthof leisureactivities.weekend
is rightherein Killarney
the smoothrunningof any TheMangerton
Roomcan
areawhichis located witha PC,faxmachine
and Luxuriate
aftera longdayin
atTheEurope
Hotel&
conference
or eventwiththe holdupto 320delegates
asa centralto allmeeting
rooms. photocopier
on request.The theexclusive
ESPA
atTheEurope,
Resort.
addedreassurance
ofcomplimentary
whole,
andissubdivisible
into Allmeeting
roomsandexhibition
hotelsin-house
technician
is
or cementyourprofessional
Wi-Fi
internet
access fourseparate
roomsofequal
spaceshavedirectaccess
available
to ensure
thesmooth
relationships
on one TheEurope
Hotel&Resort
ofthetwoadjacent
KillarneyFossa,
available
throughout
thehotel. size.TheInnisfallen
Room
can
tolargeoutdoor
terraces runningof yourconference.
Offering
state-of-the-art
conference
caterto190guestsandisalso whichofferpatioheatersand Conference
delegates
canalso golfcourses,
eachofwhichofferKillarney,
facilities,
TheEurope sub-divisible
intothreemeeting
terrace
furniture.
makeuse of the MediaCentre special
discounted
ratesto Co.Kerry
hasa choice
ofeightmeeting rooms
ofvarying
sizes.
whichhasfourPCstations guestsofthehotel.
withcomplimentary
internet Or,ifyouwouldliketo try t: 064
6671300
rooms,
eachofwhich
isflooded The Boardroom,
with its Incontrol
something
a littledifferent,e:hotelsales@liebherr.com
withnaturaldaylight
through circular
design,
isidealforprivate
Conference
organisersmay access,
designed
tomakebusiness
fishing,complimentary
in¬ w:www.theeurope.com
executive
meetings
ofup usethe purpose-built
Confer¬ a pleasure.
floor-to-ceiling
windows.
Every

